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Prices Low and Stamps Warra4nted
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Our Soullieru Parlet conta.ns 50 uscd stanip8, no
duplicatea, ficm South .and Central Anqpr1ca, ç,uch as
Ari n, Chil*, Costa Riem, Ecuadoe Guatemala,ilyi exieni, Nieraga, Poru, etc., etc.Tho

stMpa aro ail ln excoleut condition, tie torn or badly
eancehed spo*miens. Asplendid packet. Price SOc.,

pot I ree.
Our Unused ]Parket centains 80-unused etampa

sciecttd ronitbetoliowlng countries: Angois. Antigiia,
Argentine, Austrla, Azera, Raden, Bolvii, Bulgaria,

Chili, Costa Rica, Ecu&ior, Germaisy, Grecce, Guate.
m"a, Hamburg. Heliland, !taly, Liberis, 'Luxeni.

barg, Monaco, Oranege re tates Porte Rico, Pnilip.
È.ne lIes, Portuigal, Russis, Surinam, Saxony. Timor,

,So! Clusiabia andVenezuelat. This isa enarkable
packet w.,d bali becoin very popnlar; conis no
duplicates. Price only 50o. Without a doubt the
CHEAPEST AND BUST packet inthe nw.rket.

Wo guaraptee satisfactin ln thse aisove, andi wiil
rinaià amoùnt; paid to anyone not satisfiedc
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dard StaMp CagM0pgeF4,itrs*Od witQO2W
nrvig,250.'&s4 r .*Cta4ywe, il1nstna

te,25c, &aydard $iver Catalogùe, Miutrateti. 2k.
Ptitatlit Aibuin, t00 illustrations,, board éovox, 25c '.
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1000 mixeti Foreign ......... ....... .......
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WATERMAIRKS.

BY Hi.1çitY 1ECHI.ER.

Queensland. -ssuved its first st.anips
in 1861. They %were imnpvrfurat,ý anîd
bore a large star as a waterniark. TIbev
vary iii value front 2s. 6d. to às. Those
of 1862) wvere pvifira,.te bt retained the
wateiiark of tlît'j r l)redecessors. Thieir
value decreases as tie latter are %voith
tanly 9d. to 2.s. The i6sue of 1863 is
peiforate but lias no w.îterniîaik. Thicir
value is înerely iioliiuial. 'llie 16
issue lias a waterniarlz of a sîaiîli star.
ThA of' the following year lias as a
watcrniarkz q and a crown wbichi water-
mark lias ever since beven iret;taied.

Russia issuied lier fiist pumt.ge stanilps
Ldji#..3lii1 )4z 1)

this issue withiolt w itei-iiiirkz is Valtied
ut $ 1. lThe Sllli. iga large ligure 1&A n
its a waýýterm!ark ns valitied at 8 1.50D, and if
periorate at 60 cents.

St Christopher.-In l8J0 the first
is8sue- acplîeiired wvit.hi a %vaterinarki of C C
axîd acrîown, wliieh w.as sup)ercetded in,
1M82 ly C A anîd a crowî.

>ÎSt. Heolerna.-Tlie first issue, wals in
[1,N56, anîd only conîprised a 6d. imper-
Sfurate Witlî watermnariz of iz star. This is
valute< at à0c. ti) $1. Thie saine also

exists perforate, and is extrernely rare.
l 63two valutes Md. and 4d. were,

aduled to the iierforate series with C C
and ïi crown for a watermarlz. These are

veî'y rare. Towarîls thte enud of the saine
year cri entire newv series-fron Id.
to ý-s.-wiîs iintrodueied. '1hey were
perforatte and b)ore the wvaterinark C C
aiRd a crown. Iu 1 881 the id. 'vas. add-
cd, and tîte entiî'e series then appeared
w.itlî the waterinark C A and a crown.

St. Lucia's first stanîps appeared in
I 859> ind were %vaternîa rk e.1 with a crtar.
fhiese are et( nirae. In 1863 the
waternark w'a, cliangeil to C C anîd a
Clro'wii Eleveu yeari; biter (I 88-1) this
\%vas suicceeîled by C A and a crown.

St. Thomas, (D. W. I1>-lii 1856 the
stanî1ps of the Daîish ii'dn were in-

troulueed for use iii tItis Colony, tbje ouly
dillèeuce bein- tîtat tlhe valuie %vas

exîîreszet1 by the w.uid 1' ceuts " iiiî,tuead

Tliey appear b)otli perforate, aud impîer-
fourate, iiýdl avo a large uru.' ii ii a w.tLer-
nhii'k. In 1874 thîe Colony follvwed
Deîuumrk in changing bier st.irpýz, anid
thie newv mies had a stualler crown w.ater-
mark.

St. Vincent.-Tlie first issue (1871)
had no waterîuark. 'l'en years after, a
waternuark of a star was adopted. In
1883 this %va., 'h'g to C A z1-1 a
crown. Wîeî the X(l. 'asintrodliced
in 1882) it liad a star as a w.atermiark.
Thiz stanip is now becoîÂlag quite ritre..

Sierra Leone.-In 1861 the first issue
appe.ired and consisteui of a 6d. oxîly,
which, was 1bath pc'rforate and iînpc!-foi-
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.ate but liad no waterînnrk. T1'Ie latter
,is very rare, as is also thre 6d. of 1876
-%vhicli is Perforate and bias waterrnark of
,C C and a crown. lii 1872 an etitire
:series bearimg the wvateinarrk lnst nanied

vwas adop)ter. lu 1883 the waterrnark
chianged to C A anrd a crwn.

South Australia.-lhe first series
appeared in 185b. It was iniperforate and
bore a star watermark. 1'heir values range
frorn 36c. to $1. Iii 1859 the starnps
rouletted, but the waterrnark wvas un-
changed. TIr 1868 thie series was nmade
perforate but the old %vateri-nark was stili
retained. I 1871i the watermarrk of'S A
.and a crown was adop)ted. WVe lave
seen sonie of the values %vith the miter-
mnark V and a crown, tbese arc remrnak-
ably raie, anrd corruuand very high pi'iccs.

Spain.-Like lier cQIoniies, tire starnps
of this country in 1855 bore loops as a
-%vatermirk arîd iii 1856 lozenges. In
'1857 the starnps were of the sanie design
as their predr'cessors, but they bore no

wrr~rrark The 1876 series, bore tbe
waterrnark of a castle. These tlîree are
the only series of that kirrgIorn whichi
have wvaterinarks.

Strait Settlements.-l'lie first issue
wvas a provisionira one. 'It appeared in
1867 and bore no watermark. It torn-
nands goo(l prices. In 1868 a regular
issue with the waierrnark C C aird a
crown carne into use. The waternrark
was changod to C A and a crown ini 1882.
The bc., plini, qnd the 10c., lavender,
wbich, were new values appeared,added to
the series iii 1882) just before the change
-and with eachi of the last twvo wrrterrnarks
namied. Tiiose with C C andl a crowil
are very rare and comniand good prices.

4 (1o bc codtimied.)

BlRU1SWIOK AND P. E. ISLAND.

133 c. F.

Starnps appeare1 ici 2ewv Brunswvick
inufthe saine year (1 ff7) as in Nova îScotiri,
and wvere exactly of tbte sanie design.
They consisted, however, of only three
values; Viz.:

3d. brick red,
6d. yellov,
Is. violet,

They remnaiued iu vogue until Ï860,
whieir tlwy were alsrr replaced by a new
se't liztv;rug the values ini 'uts. Five ut
first were issued,

1 cent Miac,
5cent$ grecîr,

10 "Viririilhion,

17 "black,

but in 1863 a 2 cent orange 'was added
to the set.

The orre and twelve and haif cents are
niiostIv theo sanie in dsirboth being
oblong, Midl are lirirted imn color on whrite

paper. The 1 cent bas a locomnotive and
the 12_)î bas a stearrishrip iii transverse
oval band, on which the inscription Neuw
Birunswick Postti,,- and value in letters
aîrpear, sural figures in tire tupper corners
aird largýe ffigures in thre lower ones, and
ut foot a curved label coitainim.g tbe
word ceit-s. The oua cent is sornetirnes,
fournd of a purpîlsir shade.

The 2 cents lias a crowned portrait of
Q ceeu in oval baud with insçribed legeird,
figure of value in the fotir corners in
smrali ovals in ornanrnentdi frame. The
5 and 10 Ceints are siinilar, except that
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they have a framie of' net îvork, the figures
of valuie iii the upper corners are sinaller
and1ini slau.ing ovaIs, and the wvoid cents
iu label ut foot. The 10 cent differs
sluchtl3' iii liaviing Roman iiînuiertils ini the

c upper corners, and ini tie lowver in bot
Riomuan and figures. Tiiere are seveai,
shade8 of tho 5 cent grreen.

The '17 cent is adoî'ned withi a potrait
of the Pr'ince of Witles in Hligltlarid
costume, value in figures ini ovals at the
fou1r corners. lIn other respects it is the
satnie as Uhc 5 cent. The saine desigun
was used int New,%foundlatid for the oîue
cent of te 1866 issue.

111 1861 te Consieli stanip ivas issue(],
&wlîclt lha now becoîtite one of te rarest,

of iNorth Anierican Ctamîps. Its historýy
is weli knowvn and is in sguhstancie this.
The supply of the 5 cenît runiiîg short,
it w as necessary ta send to Englauid to
ohtaiît a grant for the printiuug of more,
duri ng the duelay wbich followed, the de-
ni aud foi' the à cenit becamie gyreater anîd
«Mgri.ter; Mr.Connell, the then postînaster,

cneived the idea of liaviîugr lus own
liens put on the 5 cent, antd sent to

î~the U. S. and ordt-red a supply to be
I)ititt-Id. Thte reguil-ir isue of the 5 cent
how~ever camne tohiand about thec saie Lime
as the onvs ordered fî'orn thte States, and
the Goverrint'nt (lisnpproving of Mr.
(GoîîîIe's artion, the 5c. was eancelled anîd
ail the sheets destî'oyed, a small nunîber,

howps troglever, ilpashoghthe post, a
few of which are iu te iîands of sonie of

li'te oId collectors in N\ew Brunswick and
Nova Scotia. The design is uîostly the

saine as the î'egular 5 cent, except tlîat
the figure 5 is repeated twice il) eaeh
cornier ut te bottoni. lIts color is
chocolate.

Thiis issue contiîtued Vo be used uîîtil

PHILATELTST. 3

the formation of the Domninicn of Canada,
whien they madu~e way for the ilegular
isi41u0 of the 1)ouinion.

S. P. M.

D3Y THIEO. LARSEN

C'ontilmed.

One would imagine tlîat the inimber
of stamps surchargcd %vould have satis-
lied the demîat(ls of ail concerned, but as
will be seen before wc have done, quite
a surprise ivas iii store for us. If w~e
remueniber righitly it wvas about tibis tine
that soîncethimg îînusud-4 m the way of
provisional or surcharged stanips was
resorted to. Rt aplPears the sîipply rail
short once more, anîd for soîîîe littie ine
the only mode of )rpayitng a letter, ivas
to liaîd iL to the post o1lie oflicial in.
charge, wh-IereutpAn lie slippedl the letter
into fan cii veloie whà:tlî lîad alrcady been
prcpaired for that pui'pose. The prepar-
atioii of said ciuvelope consisted of a

inîll qqti-te piece of white piper wit.h
P. D and the valne printed tUpon it, to,
incet the requiremnît titus :P5D .We

do flot Iznow what to cali these pieces of
paper, postag-(- statips they ivere not,
iieither ivere tl .umpc envelopes, btt
one tlîing ive ii,.tý bay and that is, that
tlîey may be re-. -_pized as an atteinpt to
encoura ge htome manufacture. 'l here
were 100 of' eael of the thiree respective
values niaiiufa.ctired, v-iz. ; 5, 10, 15
centimes, and as they were not sold out
of the post office but were used in the
manner î 1 . neîitioned, it is needless
to say that they ar "e valueless, in a collec-
tion, except when sectred as an entire
envelope, postinark-ed, thus showiing titat
Vhey have passed Ilivougi te mail ii
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pieper formn, aîmd liave served as a legal
teîîdtr for the prepaying ()f mxail ilatter.
In oeder te ;i ve or friendis an idva of
the value of suchl a speciîmen Nwe inay S91y
that they ceminaxid the price of $20.00
eacb. We liave not heen able to find out
the exact reason why tiis mode of Vidin-
over the ditfflulty wats resorted to, unless
they hand a lot of these smiall square
pietes of paper eut anti did îîot like to
see theim wasted, but likely they had a
better rvisoîl foi- <io!ig se, a levpar

~sonl, 'Il fact too deep a reaqonl for cir
conception. We wvill new pa-s on to tuie
lieNxt lot of rg'n ' v'rel't'!i~
In the niiddle of Deceiber iii the' saine
yezar tiiere appeaicd a new lut. 'f'lie
staîwpssurciarged being, thc 1 Francof tlie

regiflar issue anîd the suuirobein( 05.
This lot coiiii.,tetI of 13,-.Ç0 accoîilîgi to
official aiuendl aIth lîcugli ty ie

arniomg the ceîuroncst of the S. P. 'M.
suirchargeF, the maîk.1et i.ý qîiite fira.i iii
this vaiety and coiîîaiiiii a ready sale ut
a high prlce.

(To b? rontînzoed.)

~NOV A SC OTI1MA.
UNUSED SETS.

NMova cti.1, *2, 5, 8ý, 10 anîd 12je.... 1 si
£NeNv lBruiirwvck 1, 2, 5, 10, 124 & 17 .... 1.00
Newfld. :3, 4, 5, 6, 6cý Sd. anid is ..... .... 1J.50,
P. E. I., 12 varieties, including Id ... 0.80
,Ncw% Brunîswick 1I,'c unused .... ....... 0. 2>
P. E. I. aissorted, tised, pcr 10 ........... 050

olicets of Ood Foro1gc. 2tamps
sent te parties givilig references.

Address

A. B. S. DeWOLF,

4. HÀLIF.&X, N. S.

(NAME THIS PAPIER.)

TWI-E

16 Large 3 Coluin Pages

DEVOTED TO COLLEOTINC
- AND)-

Useful instructive Reading.

1SSUED MONTHLY.

590t,. pop ypar, Post fre everywliere,
on gamp1e Frees

CIRCULATION 10,000.

P. 0. Box 185, - hALIFAX, N. S.

JOFN 1ý. FINDL7IY,
DEAT.ER IN

STAMPS AND COINS,
SPORTI.NO GOODS,

Wholesale and IRetLail

Catalogues and Price Lists

SConsiguients cf Stamps solicit, d1
and correspoiîdence desired witlî deale'rs
and cellector.- in ail parts ýjf the wvoyld.
Approval Slioots sent te responsible
parties onclosiîîg pes!.cge. send -refor-
ence or deposit.
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One hait Inch 25 1s One hait colun $i.15
One inch 40 ct. n colurnn 2.25
Two inches 60 ets. One page 4.00
25 per cent discount allowed on standing adve. of

3 nionths.

SIJBSCRIPTIONS.
To Canada and United States....25 ets. per year.
To other Countriff ................ 40 4
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Saniple copy free.
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B. B. <arveli, Mnecton, N. a.
J. A. Eraig, Yarmsouth, N. a.

As each number of our paper lias
appeared we have endeavoured Lo im-
prove it, and if we can draw any con-
clusions from the nunwrous flattering
episties that we have received within the
Iast nionth, we must say that our efforts
have been appreciated. One thing you
inay always be sure of receiving at our
bands, and that i8, plenty of original
reading matter, for we know that'it is
that coilectors want. No one cares to
subseribe to three or four journals and
find a great many of the same articles in
each. One of the chief reasons why
collecters do not give their support to a
great many of the philatelie papers publiali-
ed,is because they have to niuch reprinted
matter in them. We always therefore
intend to secure able writers, who. can
and will give us good original articles.

This will be a benefit te advertisers as

well as to collectors, for is it not better
to have an advertisement in a paper that
will be read ail through, than in one that
is nîerely opened, and when seen to con-
tain a lot of reprinted news, is lain aside.

IlShall we collect used or unused
stamps," 18 the question asked by a great
many collectors of the present day, and
it is by no mieans an easy one to answer.
If however we were called upon to give
our opinion we would say :Colleet both,
so far as you are able, that is, obtain one
of each if possible, then you will be
better able to guard against fraud. We
know some collectors who collcct only
unused specimens, and although their
collections look very nice and dlean, a
great many forgeries could be pointed
out to them, for as we ail know the
majority of bogns stamps are unused, and
some are so cleverly executed, that if it
wc nfot for the watermarks cr other
fin,- points about the genuine that can-
not be imitated, they would cheat even
advanced philatelists. Now the only
wsy to distinguish th'sm is by putting
them side by aide and comparing tbemn
minutely, and if you only collect one
kind, either used or unused, you will not
likely do this, and numbers of the
genuine ones may pass through your
bande, while ail the time you nlay have
a forgery in your album.

Another thing we would like te im-
pres on young collectors, is, neyer to dis-
card a used specimen for an unused one,
as by se doing, in a great many instances,
a good genuine used one will be taken
eut of an album to make room, for a
fraud, which only looks the better on
a4ccount of being unused.

Study your etaitps and you wiil daily
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pick up informrationî concerning theni,
that cannot be gained iii any ether way,
and there is ne better way te study. theni
thaîi by taking the used and unused speci-
mens and cornparing thein together.

Wre notice in Tiée New Y'ork Sundlay

World of March i 3th, an article entitled
"ýIPostage Stamp Swindie» in which it
shows how a deaier iii btettin, Germaiîy,
(naine not given) got people in ail parts
of the world te colleet stamps for hin,
and send tliem te him free. The inodius
operandi as given in the article wvas
this-Ile sent out circulars ail ever the
world stating that for every 1,000,000
stamps sent hum, he wouid beard, ciethe
and educate an erphan until oid enougli
te support itsîlf; his brother being iii
league with him would ef course supply
the orphan, but .as The WVorld puts>
it-in his mind.

By this method he wvould obtain
hundreds of thousands of sttanjîs daily,
and thus lie iq abie te, under seli ai other
dealers. The article aise gees on te state
that about 5 ye'ars ago lic started an
imaginary mission in the city of Chang
Kiang, China, the Holy Sisters of whieli
agreed, for every million stamps sent te,
himi te save from the jaws of the croco-
diles of the Yellow River at least one
Chinese baby, and that they would, sup-
port, edticate and christianize it. Finding
that te work so welI, lie lias silice issued'
circulars stating that for 1,000,000
stamps a home will bic found for an oid
lady et gentleman for the remainder of
their lives, in oe of the three homes,
either at London, N'ew York orCincinnati.
For haif a million a bed wilI lie eadowed
in an hospitad and for 100,000 a home
wvill be found for soine'erplian for one year.

Npw as înest of us knew this article,
whicli appeared irî tic Worid is to somne
extent overdrawn, but in the main it i-,-
oniy tee true. That there is a dealer iii
Germany "'li lias agents coiiecting for
him ail over the ivorld, ami that people
wlio are net philatelî.d think tliat they
are doing a goed thing by coliectingrC
stamps and sending them off to this fraud
we aise kuow. We ourseives have had
personal experience ; for net long since.,
a couple of young ladies camne te us.
requesting us te give theni some stamps
as tliey wanted te obtain 1,000,000
which tlicy were going te send te an
agent in New York, wlio would forward
them te Germaray, and the dealer w~ho
weuld receive thea weuld pay fer an eld
lady te, be admittcd inte an Old Ladies'
Home.

Thus it sliews liow casily people can.
be taken in, and if one tries te explain
te one of these grenerous peeple that the.
whole tlling is a fraud they will scarcely
believe yeu.

Selling stamps frein approval sheets
appears new te be the general metliod by
whicli retail deaiers suppiy collectors, for
althougli a good many of Lbem stili issue
price lista, coiparitively few stamps are
sold f rom, tliem in ceruparisen with wliat
are disposed of frein appreval sheets.
Coliecters as a mbl like te see what
condition a stamp is in before making a
purchase.

We think this approval business a
firat ciass way te, buy stanipa, but at
the same turne we are grieved te, know
that it presents te persons wlio are uot,
as strictly honest as they should be, a
great temptation te, appropriate whatduea~
net belong te then. in fact there are
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ve' ý fev dealers ivho li.%ve ut ïtif'ert!tl
itte( or less frit liavitnu titeit sli(wt.s

stoileu. Dl)ionesty is' une "f the igreat-
est dîînvhacks to philatt-Iy, and dloes,
i. mure tii disuîra Iumcât delvers thaîî

:uîyN.tîiîîgý cisc, and aithouigli iiiiieh lias
alroa(ly been (lotie ini the rootiing mit of
t!îcse fvan ds, there is pleilty more reniuain-
ic, to ho done, andI we iteid if Possible
tu don our share of it. Howevt .-, the
îîliilatelic press cannot do it ail ; a great
ileal of it rests %withi the deaiers tiei-
selves, who ini a gixmt inany instlances
îîllow the unatter to dr'op, aftor writing
oite or twu letters to the parties whio owe
tiien.1. Now, if thoey wvould continue to
prs tlhe nmattor, they wouid in the enîd
generally get their shiets retutrued to
them or roceive the mioney for thiemn.

WVc are satisfiod that if every one wlîo
does not get bis stamips returned, wvould
show tup thue porsous who client hîni,
there would ini a very little whiiclie
nomp11aritively few approval shooet fratids.

WTe liave receutly seeu a copy of M1r.
F. .1. Sfanton's new Amuiericail l>hilut,ýlic
I>irectory. It is realy a goud onie and
coutaiîis the namies and addresses of
bc-tween 11300 anîd 1400 collectors anid
dealers, aud is sold ait flhe low figure of
25 et S.

We have just refîîsed a large ad vertise-
mient of ou- of the big Eugii firmus,
siiaply beecause they wauted us to take

ojine th ued qcfime Berge-Llorf
sorieotersulistamps. 0 nio, Mî r

Ilig-1Engiîh Firrn we arc uot s0 green as
ail that. Our terms are cash, and wliat
is mlore,: wc are nof knowingiy going f0
insert any advertisernents of deniers soul.
img frauduient staaîps.

PILATELlST. 7

A clii> of fi%.e wiIl aîlways ho accepted
for $«O'.0

Iii the fjîs.ýt niinhiier of llie Starnq
(<lc/,sFeii. we notice the follolw-

iîu.r :-"' Acco rdiing to the Jialifax
PIeila<!/ist for Febriuary, the publishier
of the Bicl."!p' .Stf<e Phlaielist, is îuade
out as hiaiiçz defiaudeil Messrs R. S.
Harris & Co. as iwelJ as the publishiers of
the If. P. Howv is this, friend Frenchli?"

Refering to the above we %vould like
to coi rect a slighit misstateîuont, we Bup-
pose iiuknoviîîiy iiînputtedl to us by
friend( Voûte.

lit our F.ebriiary itunmbor under the
liiading of our Il Biack List " in ivhich
the nîaine of E. L French appears, may
lie reaîd the followiing,,. "R. S. Harris &
Co. also biaud us the following list, some
of whion hiave defrauded us as well as
k. S. IL. & C." N, x, some of the
parties whiose nines are given in that
list have defrauded u-, us well as mimer-
ous other dealers, but as to Mr'. E. L
French we have neyer hiad any dealings
wvit1i lîjîui, R. S. Harris & C(u. liaded
us his nanie as liaving, defrauds-d theni
and as R. S. H-arris & Co. hiave ailways had
tlhe mnie of being straighit forwvard, we
dIo flot think thiat thoy would publish the
nanme of a pei'son -%vlo never -,vas indebt-
ed to tl-en. Friend Hlarris let us hear
front 7011.

Parties residing, in the U-. S. wvill
please remit lieir subscription in unused
U2. S. stanips, not in coiu, as there is a
discount of '-0' on Aniiericani silver ini
'.anada.

AI, subscriptions begia witu current
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MNore notice is being takzen of our
science now thaii ever before ; neariy
cverv iveek an article relating to Stamup
Collecting appears in sonie of tbe leading
papers. Thiere is notingi that iii givo
it such a IighI standard, as to let the
great mass of nonphilatelists know that,
it is soniething more than niore chiid's
play.

Mr. A. Dtunnii.,, Sali F ernando, Cal.,
sends us a list of Prices paid for used IJT.
S. stamps, revenue, locals, and others.
His prices arc vcry fair, and p)arties lîav-
ing large quantities on baud would do
well to send leni to Iii.

To ail who su1)Scribe now, as %vel as
to ail who have already donc so, ive vill
give any one of the following splendlid
stamip premnums

a. One set of four 'Ncwfomundland
.stanips.

b. Two varieties Philippine Island
stamps.

c. Tliree varieties Strait Settlemnents
stamps.

d. Tlirce varieties Hong Kong stanmps.
e. Three varieties Dutclî Indies

stanips.
f. One set of six varieties Inidia

sLtamps.
This offer wviii only remiaini open for a

vrery short time, s.) now is the time to
subscrilJe if you Nwrlt one of the above,
also pîcase mention wvhich premium you.
wvant Nvlîen sendingy in yot.r subricription.
Nothing less tLhan 200 new subseribers
wvi1l do uis for tijis mionth.

Publishers of philatelic papers will
please scnd us two copiesQ of their papers,
a favor whicli we wviil be ]lad to
reciprocate.

The Qecretaries of tuie diflèrent phil-
atelie societies ivould confer a favor oit
lis if they %would occasionally send uis a
report of the proceedings that takze place
at some of their meetings, also any othcîr
late phîilatelic news.

It is astonishing of wlîat a large
aminont the différent gov eruments airc
clieated out of l)y uîîpriielbed peoph.
lisîng stauips a second tille, eSpeially 'Il
the United States and Canada.

A great inany of the suîaller pozi
offices obliterate tihe st.amps very lightly
arnd it tlien becomnes no very difficult
inatter Vo dlean themi.

There lias been quite a nunîiber of
systemns proposed for destroying,, the
stamips, but as yet no one lias inivented ai
systeni that can be found to work
successfiully. Sonie of the plans suggest.
e(1 are very good, but are miot, considered
býY thé, Postal authorities as iii any %vay
superior to the one in preseni use. One
of the ways proposed is to have only one
biaif of the stanîip gummed and thon fer
the clerks at the post offices Vo tear ofi
the urIiguned portion. Tbis would nao
doubt effectually dlestroy the scanip, but
ivould hiardly be praceticable Nvbiere there
ivas miuch posting. Another idea is to
have sharp lknives protruding m inutely
froin the obliterates, whicli ivould eut the
starnp iii two, but as this would also cnt
the envelopo iV iwouhd baz-rdhy suit. For
the saine reason an acid to e o ixed witlî
the ink is o1jccionable, but ive Vhink
Vhis hast idea ab)out the best and have i(

doubt that wvit1î a little experinienting
upon it couhd be ruade perfect.

One thing is plain Vo be seen anid that
is that if tue powers that ho, coutd -et
Soule method whereby Iîey couid prevent
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starnps from being used a second time,
even if they hcd to pay a pretty large
price for it, they would in the long run
save theinselves a vast amiount of rnoney.

A difference of paper may be noticed
in the 15 cent Canada of the present
issue, froni that used in the rest of the

We have just received a new price list
of Miessrq. G. H. Fabian & Co., 106 Eighth
St., New York. Thiey have a large
assortment and their prices are iXoderate.

XVe call the attention of retail dealers
to our wholesale bargains which appears
on the last page. Our stock is liînited,
so first corne first served.

The Canada 2) cent register, broivn, bas
been clearly proved to be an error.
Ahout three yoars-ago, a limited mnmber
of shoots were printed in the hrown color
by mistake and instead of destroying
thern they were sent off to outlying post
offices in Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick, where hardly a dozea registered
letters would ho mailed iii the whole
three yoars. WVe have the letter frorn
the postrnaster from which the few we
have were obtained, in which lie states
that the brown staips were received by
Iimii f ron Ottawa in that condition and
hoe had sold about 20 -to parties register-
îng, letters.

We have had several letterq lately
from parties in the U. S. stating that
they considered Mr. Hechler's article
on watermarks one of the rnost instruct-
ive that bas appeared in any philatelie
journal for sorne tirne.

The A. P. A. seems to be in a flourish-
ing condition and is conferring great
benefits on both dealers and collectors in
showing up frauds.

The March number of the Curiosity
World is at hand. It contains numer-
ous advertisenients and a lot of good
reading matter. '2800 copies of the April
number will be niailed.

Another new paper cornes to uis from
Chicago. The &tamp) Callct2or's Figaro.
It has 16 pages includiDg cover, and la
well gotten up. On the cover is .9 cut of
the Id. and 1 shilling Nova Scotia stani ps.
Chicago seerns to be going ahead in the
niatter of philatelic publications lately.

No. 2 of the International Philatelie
Advertiser is a first class journal. It re-
flects great credit on Messrs. Kreb's Bro-Q.

The Philatelic Tribune for February
is before us. Mr. Stantoni is evidleitly
making moncy out of the publishing
business, as next month ho enflarges.
We greatly admire the pushing style in
which friend Stanton ruas the Tribune.

The firat nuniber of Vol. II. of The
Stamp is if anything better than any of
its predecessors. It kind of sitq rather
heavily on the Texas Philatelist, and as
we have not yet received a late number
of that journal, perhiaps it is squashed
out of exis -tance. One good feature of
The Stamp is it is always the first in the
field.

The February number of the Keystone
State Philatelist reached us a littie latei>
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eliouglIi it is none the wvorse for that,
its style is vcry goout, and its rcading
niatto-r albove the aver. ige.

The first number of Mr. Findlay's new
paper The Usc.ful Iustructor, is out. It
isQ a great credit to Mr. F. and to Hlalifax.
10)000 copies bave b"in piinted and wilh
be xnailed as soon as his îrnîer is entered
at Ottawa.

Other philatelie publications rcccived.
The Piiilatedic &ienci', Vol. 1, -No. i.
OUd Guriiod/iy 81hoj,, Vol. J, No. 8. 7'/1e
Oermnantowen Phl/1.,Vol. J, 'No. 1.
T/ie Te'.ras Stiep Vul. J, «No. 3. P, e
P.-eresI~rcc Vol. J, No. 1. The
Witch C'ity Gollector, Vol. J, Nos. i & 2.
Die Bcvicie, Vol. I, No. 1. Tite Col/cc-
tor's .Reviewv, Vol. J, Nos. 4 &% 5, T/e,
Tc.cas tapVol. 1, No. 2-'. Th 17Te*t-
cru hlteit Vol. I. No. 3. T/,tP Ba(y
>s/alc Collectui-, Vol. J, No. 1.

OIDD NOTIS.

Nova Scotia and _tNev Biîîînswîuk
stalnps are daily h-comning rai er. Secure
thexul wliile you can.

Whio's going to start a Philatfflic
.Sc#"i..ty here 7 Jt's now four înoitbs
siîice we broaclied the subject.

Mr. S. B3. Bradt is going to -ive ail bis
time Io thù stanqp business. X'e %vish
lunii every success.

Parties -%vantingr barga-ins should read
our advertiseiuent on last paige of cover.

An o<ldity in the shape of a used 3l.
uniperforûte Canada, camne iinto our poss-
ession the other day. It iz; ahunost black. 1

The Starni) IVorld has eeased to exi>t.

It -was a good paper in its day, and Li(d
an existance longeî than xniost philatelic
journals.

The new set of Ncýwfouudliiid staînqs
will inakAe their appearaîîce about .Juîî
lst, andi wiil consist of a ý, 1, 2, 3,
and 10 cents.

We notice iii a contemporary an ac-
count of two anction Sale-s Nviiiehi ok

place at New York on the 7th and 1301î
uit. The one on the îth Nvas,: the pro)-
erity of Riov. A. 1-ocecke, and -%as cata-
loguied Iy Scott Stanmp andi Coin C-.
The collection nunibcrcd nearly 7500i
specixnenls, încluding 800 dupdicates. awl
brouglît $1344. he Is., '1857, of Nev-
found1and, 8sl]d for $30. -New Bu
wick Is., $17.25.

The collo:tion sold on the 13tlh was a
duplicate collection of M.vr. J. M-% Clîutp
anid %vas catalogued hy the sanie lina.

It congit.ed of 6700 adhesives audeî\-
lopes, and realized $1060.

Exchiange Notes.

~Under this hemiding ive mwill insert notices of
Exchi.ige fr xxi suhsicribers only. AL' natcer
miit bo in> by .5th of any iixxonth to insure ins>er-
tion ini that mncnths issue. The right to rtjec-,
all exchanges rese-rved.

English 1 penny local ncwsbands af W. Il.
Smith & o., Ltxado;i, i>, exchange fur COIzi>,
or forcign ý,txnped envelotieýs, cards orniew.,aid'.

1). A. KING, Halifa\, N'. :

Exchangewanted writl, ndvanced collerers for
gcod ritre. stamps Send sheet aud 1 wvill seîîd
one ili retuni, also send li4t of philatclic papers
that ytiu :nay have to exchange, for which
staiups or other philatelic Impers will lo giveni.

Halifax, N. S.
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Exchange- desired with stamp oollectors in all
Sarts of the world. Rare Newfoundland, Nova
cotia, New Brunswick, P. E. Island and

Canada stamps especially desired.

Box 314.
W. E. CARTER,

Delavan, Wis., U.S.A.

Unused P.E.I., Nfld., etc., stamps for Phil.
papers, and rare stanips Send liat giving naine,
'vol. and number. Rave aiso smrn fine coins,
magazines aud other reading matter for stamps
and papers. Addreas,

M. A. MCDONALD,
Eidon, P. E. I., Canada.

Would b. pleased te exehange U. S stamped
envelopes, entire, for old Newfoundland, Ne
Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Canada postage
stajupe.

P. O. Dept.
Lmcwîa CUSTER

St. TLouis, U. S.

Will exchange Nova Scotia, Nfld. and other
rare stampis for Canada, old issues and 12J and
15 cents present issue, or for U. S. stamps, old
issues only.
Address, LPEB.XI,

Box, .562. Halifax, N. S.

U. S. sinail and larg cents for oblhers of differ-
ent dates, also N. B., N. B., P. E. I., and Nfid.
cents and foreigu coin's for Engliah j penny, 1883
and other foreign coins.

W. FLETOREtR TAYLOR,
Port la Tour, Sheiburne, Co., N. S.

rUARE AII IL SFREETS OF
STAMPS,

- OCNOISTING or -

yTewfo=d1ade P. Z. Zouad, West

SENT TO PARTIES GIVING FIRST.

CLASS REFERENCE.

Commission 25%, AddMus

A. B. S. DEWOLF,
Box 219. Halifax, N. S.

Wanted jEver.ybody to @end 10 cents for theW ante 1 Agnt'#Worid tour months vs trial,
and have t4ir name Juserted, in the Agetmats Dlreotory,
from which they wl receive, hundredé of samples,
cireulars, etc., and piles of alood readng mâatter .ie.AGENTS WORLD PUBLI8ilNQ CGTy, Pasumpeo,
vormnt.

WE -SENID
and approval, sheets contalning rare rnIOVUWÇIAIL

adForeign Stanipe. References required. Commis-
lion 25 p. c. Cash paid for rare stampe.

Specieo in stampe of S. S., N. B., P. E. 1. & NFLD.

CROWELL & S?îITH,
Box 101. HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTIA.

U, 8, AND FOREIGN STAIPSB
7 Chili, 100.; 5 Boumania, 4o.; 5 Mexico, Oc.; 5 Porto

Rico, 4e.; 10X) var., 10e.; 100 weil mixed, S.; 1000 well
mixed, 18e.

Approval Sheeto sent for good references, at 80 p. o.
disoount

090. S. LONQLEY & CO.,
887 Main St., Lewlston, Maine.

SETS! SETS! SETS!1
*ALSACE AND LORRAINE ............ 7 var.. .25c.

.HLG L N .............. 8 .2c
*GUATEMALA, 1875........................ .25c.

*POTo ICO jte 8 M.................6..1c

100 VAR ............... ....... 16c.
Approval Sheets on recelpt of references.' Ail sftamps

guaranteed genuine. F. 0. CREED,
0 Smith Street, Halifax.

WALTER C. BOULT5
Box 684 Altoona, Pa., U. S. A.
Fine Stamps on approval for reference and

promise to returu in one week.
Sheeta of maleable stampe sent to Agents. List of

U. S. Stamnps fre.

218 South Bth it., Phila., Ps.

STAMPS9 COINS. uunusd e o 5. e
for Ce.; "c fr1c; 12c. for 15c. Envelopes-Se. for
Oc.: de. for 16c. Remit In silver or a nmony order.
Agents wanted. &large U.S. tu., 20e. C.J.STVENU,
Box 1481, Jsnesvxlle, Win., U. S. A.

SPECUAL OFFERIS.
10,000 stsmps f rom, nearly ail parts of the world, for

sale chesp or te exchange for stanmps flot in my collec-
tion. Old and rare utanips only wanted.

J. A. CARON,
Ste. Lue. Station,

Rimouski Co.,
Quebeo. Canada.

LARSEN BROTHERS5
t0 Lookmu.atmt B1wlilà~z, y. 0.
offer Prince Edward Island complote set of 31
only 85 cents; Canada 8 cent Registered, only
30 cents ; 7 varieties Newfoundland 1863, 81 W0;
4 varieties surcbarged S. P. M. only 81.00.
Desirable approvalshoots te responaible parties
with good roferences.
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Special__Offers
CASH UN ADVANCE!

Ft<),Z.iî.<. ete . . . . . . .. * *'** * 40 ets.

l'<l<-îoî<a .'i': St..<ni) p atailoze <of ail e<utries. 40
50 Blerliun lrivate stnp, vli i.e>).... ..40
39 Arius of ail Nations .................... ... 40

Price List Gratis and Post Free.

W'ANTED Postage and lxevesitie Staitips Post
Caris8. Ena clopes <)f No«a t se<ia, Netf>îlaî,Cani-
a<la. ete., for easA or excitiu, for oltI Gcrinan States,
tc(., 1'ottge and< lt eitivA st..tlApS.

Fiscal Statut) Office,

63 NoTîsSTtS ,
BerllA, S. W. 29.

li«) S;I'Al\'. înli\c<l, 12c.
12 varicties SPAIN, 5c.

l<odtagO extra.

SA l',iiielu<ing 25

N. E. CARTEn~
wis., 1". S. A.

~.ilrvlerelice nfl rc&'ive a sheet of 1?are Stanmps.

2c S. an<d Se., Calda itcgister, iiiîust_4, oiily 30.

F. E. BOOK>

oNT., CAN.

THE PHIRATELIC GAZETTE,
il inont1lv Pa1>er for Staînp) Co<lcctors,

]..t1)Itb .d ine SS4
Spucd your a'tdi ess a Itqal card for saxuiplo

copy t(>

M4ANN1 & KENUIG-1 É.touiial Pa1
KEYSTONE STIATl'£" PH IIA TIEàL I ST.

A. nionthly journal for Stamip Coifflctors.
Sn'n ~mpricic, U . S. :taà(] :'h 5es lier

.Cru<tj.., C'&' " loi ... SeîîJ fiur

KEY.SToNRE ST.vrx PIIII.ATFIST,
Box 11. Phila., 11. S. A.

Sùarmps, Coins and Curiosities.
WM. P. BR0oWN,

114 Nassau Street, N. Y. City.
Price Lists trcc. Gooel reflîetions bouglit for cash.

Ullite<l states . . Oc.........S
.15 7. .. -) V (w1lber.)..... 2.'>)

.... . S47 .. 10le. .. 0.9 1
Nova Seitia .. lS57 .... lit. .. ... 1.00A

. 1S57 3..:t. pter <loi.
447.. 6gi v <i.....1 15

S101 . le. ~alot 2'. l , o. 10)
j 1501 ..... se 03 O

S150 . .Se.,per Iti. 0.30
....... t . ... su~t o aa. (tn

exeîl ke.) .... 1.-0
New Bru lis%%iei . .. .1857.... 3<11............... 0415

.Oc.. :...... ......... 0.04
.hl.e........ I6 c ..... 0.10)

.... iSuJil. St G 'ar. (t<sd.1 -<(A

.o....- - - A . >so rt e< pur 100. ..0
..1...IS3 Set 7 var. tnitieefl). 1.50o

1P. E. l'land .... -.. Set 13 e'r. (<AiAliAetI). 0.5

ti A.bovc Sets arc Cuna pperte Q

A i lv l i i a a ndn p o itaA t ' g o n n t t e

senl:',lt o<il aptI,î< ýI 'l rceeCiî<t -Jstdfc

BoX _01.
IIUIJ!.A .4.S..

1. C. CREENE,

65 I4HSTREET,

11) lfir t

10
VA

Forechxtî on...... ..........
P011. l>1l-r. 1798... ..... ...... b

V.s.itr.e tsi.. îtlt jîtll lbul. .
U*. S. liait <vtb.. ineluding 1,S5 . . fi
1.. S. 'hireteteli. l;eces........

CofieaeNotv........ ... 2.'
plr- ol1. :îetionial (tireit .

iseil 5tuA<tiAS. %%cil] IIe . . .
1000 ....... I;scoîîîAî ....

Stanip'< and ((l oins stent n approsal to rcj<ons;ti',
piaîtle .. § ieuglillg de 1'nsit.

i<rstan< anI Colli pliers jicase îni,ert tlrec tilita,,
aixi sentI bill.

The STAMP WVOILT)eth!se iii 1,,M, la the (,;l
cst $t.npJournal in lte Uilted :States Seni lor

PAs au advertising medium it is ntisurpass dl.
Try ounr 100 înxdforcigîî zIaîlapa fur 15 cets. ~A

scription 50 cecnts per ye.r.

Addretb : THE STAMP WORI.T>
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IRALIFèAX, NOVA SCYICANADA.

'Coins amut <.urioaties.
Blatupsand Coins cf British North America a speolalty.
Nova Seotia, 1860 (set et six),l I, l*5, 8j, 10 & 12J. .1.50

Shaghal, prevlsionals, 40. on 80........0.40
Il. 60 onl1OO.............. *0.60

0St. P' erre, Mlq., provisionals, (set cf 4)....1.00
è Do. "4 6on 2reverseo...5.00

Id Do. 44 25 enlfr......*2.50
* Do. 48 6on4 .......... 1.60
* DO. s 5on 43 ......... 0.80
* Do. "4 5 on 1.......... 0.25
* Do. "4 5on 35 .......... 0.75
* D). de 5 on 75.......... 1.75

D.). 4 bon 1 fr........ 0.85
Hôr.dunisRepub.,1877 I lrblk.on 2r green t *

DO. 464 2r blue on 2 rrose )17
Maurltlus, 188, cc 2 blk. on 38 violet.. 0.50
Canada Regiater, Se. blue ............. 0.30
Porto 1;ie, 1882 Ilerror ' "se. yel ..... 1.50

- Stanipa marked wlth an aaterlak <a are used; all
others are net.

Cash must lnvarlably acmpanly orders Enqulries
raust contain returu postage. Au stwiupe sent ont are
guarateed te b. genune._ _______

BARK from the Penny Posti1
I want te buy NOVA 8 OTIA,1 NEW BRUNSWICKI,

and P. E. ISL.AND STAMPS. State how ruany yen
have of each value.

Sheet of Stamps sent on approvil .on depealt of 25o.
or good referemce

6 variethes P.E. Island ................. 80.30
7 44 Nowfoundland, 1857-63 ......... 1.50

25 id uixed stainpe .................. 10

A. P. A. 106.

71 Gottingen St., - IHIA-LiFAx, N. S.

EUROPE. ESTA3iSHKiD 185. AMERICA.

PH. HEINSSERGER,
138 Ludlow St. au4 89 I elancy Street,

NEW YORK, U. S. A.
]ýa0t1o=I Goel Aquocyg

Âdvertislng, CoYretng, Insurance, Patente, Addresse
tarnished in aIH parts or the world. Exéhange wanted,
Cansd'n stampe for forelgis atamps. Stanp D1rectVs(*),,
Stanip Hinges (100 Hinges 6c) 17 US and foreign stainp

4r10 ppe .)< er'cantlle Agency, Notary
eews Dpot. Prnr, Postage and Revenue

Stampe of aloutatres for sale. Circulars sent on ap-
plication with enclosed poetage oly. Ail ordera must
be accon2panled by a dep cf 41 cash. Correspon-
dence EnilbAerum, French, Dutch "u Spanlob.

ACENIS WANTE DI
1 mij pER CENT.-

Befeen or aecurity reqnlred. (Foreign stampe
ouiy.> Prie sta of rare United States gtan2 sent fre
te any addresa, or with a foreign poit card Iyenu name
tbis taper andaend 2e. Ciollectionsand stampsbought.

TREODORE 8IDDALLJ
13 8. *th Street, Puflladelphla, Pa.

nS1v oe f MyAproval 8heson coiso.,
10OState Street, Chicago, III, U. S. A.

WHOLESALE.
3 cent Newfoundland. .805 %q~ 100.
5 ci 1.25 "

1, 3 & 5e. " ass'tL 1.00 "

'5 cent Canada Regs ...... 1.00 "

Mauritius, 4kinds.......1.00 <

S. and C. America, 50 kinds 1.00 "

New Brunswick, 12jc., unuspd, $1.10
per 10; Do., 17e., unused, $3 per 10.

China, per set, 3 kind&.. .. ..15 cents.

mw' CHILI, 4ç.v4 Barbadoesi, 5c; 5 Guate-3)mala, 10e.; 2 «Venezuela, 3&.; 6 Mexico,
8c.; 3 Canada 1Reg., complete, unused
25oe; 8 South American, 15e; 10 Centrai

American, 25c.; Packet 25 var., Guatmala,
Venezuela, Brazil, Chili and Monaco, no two
alike, 25c. (J. BARNES,

ffl iffay St. Nerthe ialailten, Ca.

Genuine Bar.gains
*GUAEMAA Evelp18..............6 4 "..?0SM
*PRIOfficialI......................... .25e.

'PRINCE EDWARD ISLAN.D.........." i..400.
*SAMOA, complete........................ .60e.
4SIAM, complete.......................5 .60
MEO .......................... t .300.
SOUTEI AND CENTRAL AlIERIcA.. .... 50~ -.90c.
AUSTB.ALIA........................ 16 .. IL
ARGENTINE....................... 12 .. Ze
BRAZIL ............................ ý .10Oc.
FRANCE............................. 30" 15r.
CANADA, Law.......... ..... 10 . .200.

Do. Bill...............1 ..lOc.
'ÎU-nused. Staxnpa taken.
gW Stanips on approval te reaponsile part.ie..
wanted to urebame, ali knds of Provincial stampo.

£Imum o seaalhunredsete, &e, free.

Ganadian Btamp Co$ - M(NRA cAN.

WRLUaLU EA IN

176 Saratoga St, - Baltin 3re, Md.

February list just issned; cheapeat ini the
world. Sént free to desiers only.

of anl kinds ient on approvai unpon receipt Of
Etamp and refe-rence. .Ai tampe sold by mue

arew&rntdgennine.
X B. BEM&NB,

Box 35. Falsington$ e&., VT. S. A.



BARCAINSI1 WHOLESALE et BARCAINS!
TJw CEPEýT !

AU1 Wai'ralted Genliine.

In order to reduce our stock) we -wiIl seil, for a short Lime
only, the following Stamps, at such an extrernely 10w figure that
they cannot be beaten. Ternis: Net Cash in advance. Return
postage 3 cents. Order early, our stock is lirnited.

l'er 10 Per 100
Chili, asst., 5 kinds ................. O5S..40
Dutch Indics, asst ...... ..... ....... 04 ... 36
Fratiue, asst ..... .... .............. 01... 0
Greec.... ........ ................ 03...25
Hawii. 2c. red ........ ............. 0S... 560
long Kolig, asst ................... OS8...75
îiayti ancd U. S. Columbia ........... 18 .... 1.50
India, comnino..................... 03 . ... 25

.. 1,2, 4,6, 8, new..............O05 .... 40
Jainaica, ý ai Id. unused, at 5% cver

face.
et used,5 kinds .............. 03 .... 20

Japan, asst ........ ........... ..... O06 .... 55
Newfoundland, 1 cent .. .... ......... 09 .... 85

4 2-........ 14 .... 1.38
a ......... ....... 06 .... 50
5"......... ........ 14 .... 1.30
6."........... ..... 35...
Io ................ 25 ....-

1, 2, 3,5, asst .... . 12 .... 1.00

Per 10 Per 100
Philippine Isies, 2 . .............. 08 .... 75

24-S .... .... ....... 14 .... 1.-35
fliniyl a3s4.. ........ 35 .... 3.00
S, 1u, 2 L, 25............ ..... [5.00

Sianm, 4 att., uscd ................... J 60 .

St. Settleme.nts, ast., O kinds . û9 8
West Indics ....................... 09) 80

S m.. 1 set. 3 sets.
Philippine 1l,1es, O var., uscd.......23 .... 610
Newtonnsdlgnd, Il 6...... 12.. 30
Idia. 10 var... used...... .,........ 06 .. 15
Great Britain 12/6, 5/0, 2 var .......... 10 .... 25

ADDRK

1 ox

88- STfiMP DEPI,

The ilalifax Philatelie Co.
210. HALIFAX, N. S.

TFE BY,ýT 1


